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The num
mber of expatriates enterring South Affrica is appro
oximately equal to the nu
umber of peo
ople
leaving tthe country. This has beeen one of thee fascinating industry trends revealed
d by the co‐fo
ounder
of Magn
na‐Thomson Internationa
al Movers.
Accordin
ng to Dave Buchanan,
B
co
ompany co‐fo
ounder and manager
m
of Magna‐Thom
M
mson’s Johan
nnesburg
branch, despite the equal split in
n business th
hat is seen beetween inbo
ound and outtbound shipm
ments,
weighing sole travellers) varies.
v
the motivations behind families’’ removals (aalways outw
mers leaving South Africa tend to fall into two disttinct groups: young adults with theirr
“Custom
children
n, leaving on the strength
h of work perrmits secured in predominantly Engliish‐speaking
ng to their co
ountry of birtth,” he explaains.
countriees; and foreiggn‐born retirrees returnin
Familiess inbound to South Africaa making usee of Magna‐TThomson’s seervices, however, differ: while
many alsso accompan
ny a main ap
pplicant on a work permit – bringing scarce
s
skills to the econo
omy –
this is seeldom with the intention
n of settling permanently
p
y. These skilleed visitors arre frequentlyy
engineering executivves overseeing high‐proffile constructtion projectss, or CEOs deeveloping
multinattionals’ locall operations.
The non
n‐settlement norm is occaasionally bro
oken, however – as was Dave’s
D
own case.
c
With 45
5 years’
experien
nce in the intternational shipping
s
and removals in
ndustry, he first came to South
S
Africa in 1975
when seent to resolve
e problems at
a his then British employyer’s office in Durban.
In 1990 Dave foundeed Magna Intternational Movers
M
with a business partner
p
alreaady in the loccal
a in 2008 they
t
merged with anotheer client‐centtric companyy, Thomson
removalls industry, and
Internattional Moverrs (establisheed in 1987). Magna‐Thom
M
mson Internaational Move
ers was born.
Shippingg flexibility
As Dave knows from
m personal exxperience, a great comfo
ort to familiess settling into their foreiggn
urrounded byy familiar household item
ms. He reveals that this decision
d
can often
o
countriees is being su
have siggnificant econ
nomic beneffits as well.
While th
he shipment of a family’ss entire houssehold conteents in a shipping contain
ner for their exclusive
e
could co
ost R65 000 to
t ship from South Africaa, Dave estim
mates that their replacem
ment value ovverseas
could eaasily be over R500 000. For irreplaceaable or sentimental items, the savingg is priceless..
“A grow
wing trend is for
f younger families or retirees to eleect to ship seelected low‐volume, high
h‐value
items in what is refeerred to in th
he industry as a ‘groupage shipment’ – that is, a container
c
shaared by
oods,” he explains. “It is important to
o remember that it is often the
as manyy as ten other families’ go
small iteems which co
ost a fortunee to replace, so this is parrticularly cosst‐effective”

Dave feeels that the minimum
m
eco
onomically‐vviable volume to ship is 100
1 cubic feeet (or three cubic
c
meters). This equatees to around 20 removal cartons, and
d would costt in the vicinity of R12 000 to R15
hipped from South Africaa to London.
000 if sh
People eentrusting th
heir valuables to Magna‐TThomson’s care
c
have nothing to worrry about. Th
he
company is a FIDI Acccredited International Mover
M
– veriffying its impe
eccable quality of removvals –
ments to ship
pping over his career.
and Davve recognizess the dramattic improvem
“Shipmeents of houseehold conten
nts are signifficantly saferr now than th
hey were as recently as the
t
1990s, due
d to the en
nhanced robustness of modern
m
packiing materialss and the inccreased stabiility of
modern ships at sea,” Dave says.
“Theft h
has also been
n practically eliminated
e
by
b containerss secured by numbered seals
s
applied
d after
loading and removed only at theeir final destiination. Even
n piracy is no
ot a concern to us as our
nts travel up the Western
n Coast of Affrica.
shipmen
Innovative service
Magna‐TThomson has introduced
d an Agent Help Desk to offer
o
supporrt to removall agents operating in
distant ttimezones – e.g. Australia and the Un
nited States – with dediccated staff fie
elding calls frrom
early in tthe morningg to late in th
he evening, seven
s
days a week. A significant convvenience forr foreign
agents aand their clie
ents, this is sttill a rare offfering in Soutth Africa.
For famiilies outboun
nd from the country, meanwhile, a unique charitable service has been avvailable
for the past
p four yeaars. Many clieents are unaable to dispose of unwanted househo
old goods ahead of
moving, and Magna‐‐Thomson offfers to transsport these items at no cost
c as donattions to Hosp
pice.
ng our clients achieve theeir budgetarry goals or givving them vaaluable advicce on
“Whether it is helpin
c
custom
ms smoothly, Magna‐Thomson alwayss aims to enssure their haappiness duriing a
how to clear
potentiaally stressful time,” conclludes Dave. “This
“
is a tigh
ht‐knit comp
pany, and the
e strong
relationsships forged with clients and staff are extremely rewarding.”
son’s staff boast
Given hiis approach, it’s not surp
prising that Magna‐Thom
M
b
equallyy impressive long‐
service rrecords: onee packer has 30 years with the compaany, another 20 years, an
nd Dave sayss the
average experience across his teeam is seven years.
When he retires from
m the removvals industry at the end of
o July 2014, Dave’s passion and expeerience
M
mson he has nurtured
n
oveer the past quarter
q
of a century.
c
will be retained by the team at Magna‐Thom
Corporaate Profile: With
W branchees in Cape To
own, Durban,, Johannesbu
urg and Pieteermaritzburg
g (sales
office), M
Magna‐Thom
mson Interna
ational Moveers is a FIDI Accredited
A
International Mover
M
(FAIM
M), and
memberr of the PMA, SAIMA and
d the IAM. A specialist
s
in highly‐perso
onal inbound
d and outbou
und
internattional remova
als, the comp
pany is increeasingly field
ding requestss for domestiic removals as
a well.

